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During the year the activities of the Governing Body were carded out through two committees. The currentmembership of these committees is shown above for each Fellow.

(1) Finance, General Purposes and Development Committee

(2) Academic Policy Committee

In addition the College has a Remuneration Committee comprised entirely of external members and variousad hoc committees convened as required to address specific issues.
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Ivlr Allan Dodd Bursar

Ms Lucinda Rumsey

Dr Christopher Salamone

Professor Steve Biller

IVI s Lynne Quiggin

Ms Helen Jones

Ms Dawn Oliver

Senior Tutor

Dean

Tutor for Graduates

Domestic Bursar

Development Director

College Accountant

COLLEGE ADVISERS

Investment managers

Oxford University Endowment Management

Auditor

Critchleys Audit LLP

Bankers

HSBC Bank Pic

Solicitors

Hewitsons LLP

College address

Mansfield College, Mansfield Rd, Oxford OX1 3TF

Website

www. mansfield. ox.ac.uk



Mansfield College
Report of the Governing Body
Year Ended 31 July 2018

The Members of the Governing Body present their Annual Report for the year ended 31 July 2018 under the
Charities Act 2011 together with the audited financial statements for the year.

REFERENCE AND ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

Mansfield College in the University of Oxford, which is known as Mansfield College, ("the College" ) is an
eleemosynary chartered charitable corporation aggregate. It was founded in 1886 as a theological non-
conl'orrnist training college and received its Royal Charter in 1995.
The College registered with the Charities Commission on 20'" September 2011 (registered number 1143860),
The names of all Members of the Governing Body at the date of this report and of those in office during the
year, together with details of the senior staff and advisers of the College, are given on pages 2-4.
STRUCTURE, GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT

Governing documents

The College is governed by its Charter and Statutes dated 11April 1995.
Governing Body

The Governing Body is constituted and regulated in accordance with the College Statutes, the terms of which
are enforceable ultimately by the Visitor (the Chancellor of The University of Oxford). The Governing Body is
self-appointing. New members are elected on the basis of Statutes I and IV which define the categories of
Fellows. The Governing Body determines the strategic direction of the College and regulates its
administration and the management of its finances and assets. It meets regularly under the chairmanship of
the Principal and is advised by two main committees.

Recruitment and training of Members of the Governing Body

New Members of the Governing Body are recruited as a result of joint appointments with the University,
College-only appointments and election of Professorial Fellows. They are inducted into the workings of the
College, including Governing Body policy and procedures, as required by briefings from College senior
officers.

Remuneration of Members of the Governing Body and Senior College Staff

Members of the Governing Body who are primarily Fellows are teaching and research employees of the
College and/or the University of Oxford and receive no remuneration or benefits from their trusteeship of
the College. Those trustees who are also employees of the College receive remuneration for their work as
employees of the College which is set based on the advice of the College's Remuneration Committee,
members of which are not employees of the College and not in receipt of remuneration from the College.
Where applicable, remuneration is set in line with that awarded to the University's academic staff.

The remuneration of senior college staff is set by in line with benchmarked salaries in other colleges of the
University of Oxford.

Organisational Management

The Governing Body meets nine times a year unless additional exceptional meetings are required. The work
of developing its policies and monitoring the implementation of these is carried out by two Committees:
~ The Finance General Purposes and Development Committee (FIkGPD) reviews the College's financial

performance on a regular basis, and makes recommendations to Governing Body on the annual budget
and financial policy. It also considers a range of other related matters including development activity
and performance, audit, personnel and operational matters.
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~ The Academic Policy Committee (APC) considers the academic policies of the college and long term
strategic academic developments and provisions, as well as a range af other academic policies and
procedures in relation ta student achievement and progress.

Other committees are convened as required to address specific issues.

The day-to-day running of the College is delegated to the senior officers of the College.

Group structure and relationships

The College is part of the collegiate University of Oxford. Material interdependencies between the
University and the College arise as a consequence of this relationship.

The College also has one wholly owned non-charitable subsidiary: Mansfield College Development Limited,
whose annual profits are donated to the College. The trading activities of Mansfield College Developments
Limited are to undertake major capital projects on behalf of the College. Its aims, objectives and
achievements are covered in the relevant sections of this report.

OBjECTIVES AND ACTIVITIES

Charitable Objects and Aims

The College's Objects are to:

~ Advance learning, education and research in the arts and the sciences;

~ Provide facilities for men and women who shall be members of the University in which they may work for
degrees, diplomas and certificates of the University and where men and women may engage in advanced
and other study and the conduct and publication of research in Oxford;

~ Promote the Christian religion and in particular the Christian traditions originating in the Continental
Reformation and English Dissent; and to provide opportunities for the study of theology and training for
the Christian Ministry, having regard especially to the ministries of the United Reformed Church in the
United Kingdom and the Churches of the Congregational Federation.

The Governing Body has considered the Charity Commission's guidance on public benefit and, in keeping
with its objects, the College's aims for the public benefit are to attract students from diverse
backgrounds. The College therefore devotes significant resources to outreach activities to encourage
applicants from non-traditional backgrounds, and contributes to general bursary and specific hardship funds
in support of widening access.

The College's success in this respect is demonstrated by the proportion of its UK undergradua'tes who were
educated in the maintained sector. In recent years this has typically been 80-85% with the most recent
intake at over 95M - very considerably above the Oxford average and some margin above the level of the
next highest college.

The College continues to be active in carrying out access work with schools and colleges in the maintained
sector. The alumni of the College go on to work in many spheres, and to have-a beneficial impact on the
wider community. Its academics carry out original research which is also of public benefit.

The aims set for the College's subsidiary are to help finance the achievement of the College's aims as above.

Activities and objectives of the College

The College's activities are focused on furthering its stated objects and aims for the public benefit. In the
course of the year some 440 students from all parts of the UK and throughout the world benefitted from the
educational opportunities provided by the College. The students included those studying for undergraduate
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degrees, masters level degrees and doctorates, together with other students on visiting student
programmes.

The Fellows of the College made significant contributions to their academic disciplines and to the wider
academic community with their excellent research, publications and teaching.

The College promoted its Christian object through the funding of a Chaplain and the provision of a regular
Christian service, together with other services of a Christian nature such as the annual Christmas carol
service. The Chaplain also supports the College's welfare provision.

During the year the College contributed f61k to the funding of bursaries under the Oxford Opportunity
Bursary and Oxford Tuition Fee Reduction system in 2017-18. The College provides in-year support to
students encountering financial difficulties from College-specific hardship funds and from donations from
the College Contribution Fund. This amounted to E3Sk in 2017-18. The College also supported the
recruitment of a Reach Scholar —an undergraduate from a low income country who would not be able to
attend Oxford without significant financial support. The College, together with individual members of the
senior, middle and junior common rooms, supported the Reach Scholar's tuition fees and living costs.
ACHIEVEMENTS AND PERFORMANCE

Student numbers in 2017-18 were 235 undergraduates, 168 post-graduates and 39 visiting students (visiting
students are mainly from colleges in the USA attending for one academic year). The College built on its
reputation as an institution dedicated to widening access to higher education with its outreach work, and
offered a higher proportion of places to maintained sector candidates than any other Oxford college.
Students achieved well in their individual academic performance, and overall academic results compared
satisfactorily in comparison with previous years and also with similar Oxford colleges.

During the year Mansfield College Developments Limited (on behalf of the College) continued with the
construction of a very significant project known as the Hands Building. The building —completed shortly
after the beginning of the financial year —provides 74 new rooms of a high quality which enables the College
to provide College-owned rooms to three full undergraduate cohorts as well as further developing its
conference offer. The building provides a number of major benefits to the undergraduate student
population by relieving second year students of the need to find private sector accommodatio'n, thereby
saving them considerable costs and avoiding the stress and pressure associated with finding suitable rented
accommodation. The Hands Building also houses the Oxford Bonavero Institute of Human Rights (IHR), a
research institute focusing on one of the key issues of the modern world. The IHR began its work during
2016-17 and began operations from the Hands Building in 2017-18.
The College also completed a number of smaller but important projects including the replacement of all of
the windows in the Ablethorpe student accommodation using funds supplied by the College Contribution
Fund.

With regard to development the College continued to fund-raise for the Hands Building, achieving close to
full funding of the 613m project cost, whilst continuing to increase the level of giving from friends and
alumni for its core activities.

FINANCIAL REVIEW

The College showed a surplus on net incoming/outgoing resources of E3.919m. This was after donations of
E3.734m during the year. This very high surplus is the product of the College's very successful fund-raising
work to generate the funds to build the Hands Building (see above). The surplus is, in effect, funds raised for
and spent on the Hands Building project. Net assets increased from f27.4m in 2016-17 to E31.3m in 2017-
18, largely as a result of the addition of the Hands Building to the College's fixed asset portfolio. Conference
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income increased significantly as a direct consequence of the Hands Building project, whilst other income
sources achieved predicted outcomes and overall costs were below budget.

At the balance sheet date the College carried significant borrowing. This represents historic loans to fund
previous capital projects together with loans taken out to fund the construction costs of the Hands Building.

The accounts include a specific valuation of the College's share of pension liabilities in the Universities
Superannuation Fund and the Oxford Staff Pension Scheme. This stands at f556k compared with an
equivalent figure of 6612k as at 31 July 2017.

The College's future financial position will continue to be enhanced by the completion of the Hands Building,
which enables it to earn significant additional funds both from student rents (whilst simultaneously reducing
each student's accommodation costs) and from conference activity.

Reserves Policy

The College's reserves policy is to maintain sufficient free reserves to enable it to meet its short-term
financial obligations in the event of an unexpected revenue shortfall and to allow the College to be managed
efficiently and to provide a buffer that would ensure uninterrupted services.

Total funds of the College and its subsidiary at the year-end amounted to 631.3m (2017:627.4m). This
includes endowment capital of 614.5m and unspent restricted income funds totalling 60.66m.

Risk Management

The College has on-going processes which operated through-out the financial year for identifying, evaluating
and managing the principal risks and uncertainties faced by the College and its subsidiary in undertaking its
activities. When it is not able to address risk issues using internal resources, the College takes advice from
experts external to the College with specialist knowledge. Policies and procedures within the College are
reviewed by the relevant College Committee, chaired by the principal or one of the Bursars. Financial risks
are assessed by the Finance General purposes and Development Committee, in addition, the Bursar,
Domestic Bursar and domestic staff heads meet regularly to review a range of operational and health and
safety issues. Training courses and other forms of career development are available, when requested, to
members of staff to enhance their skills in risk-related areas.

The Governing Body, which has ultimate responsibility for managing risk, considers the key risks faced by the
College as is needed. The principal risks and uncertainties faced by the College and its subsidiary, together
with the mitigating actions in place, at present are:

A significant loss of conference income. Conference income is managed at a senior level and reviewed
on a monthly basis. Most of the income is recurring, which mitigates against any potential loss, and any
actual loss (which is rare) is responded to by active marketing and the use of University Rooms business
to fill any vacant rooms. The success of this strategy has been demonstrated on two occasions in recent
years when major conference clients terminated their activities and the lost income was more than
recovered by active marketing of other potential income streams.

A significant loss of income from visiting students. The College has appointed a senior member of staff
to take responsibility for our relationships with US universities and to ensure that, wherever possible,
each of the universities involved has a clear agreement with the College to deliver an indicative number
of students. This approach has ensured that the number of visiting students remains near constant year
on year.

A reduction in student tuition fees arising from a change in Government policy (including a possible
change of Government). The College has strengthened its financial position through a significant
growth in core incom'e which increases its resilience to adverse change in the funding environment, and
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will continue to operate well within its current income level until any change in the fees position
becomes clear.

Investment policy, Objectives and performance

The College's investment objectives are to balance current and future beneficiary needs by:
~ Maintaining (at least) the value of the investments in real terms;
~ Producing a consistent and sustainable level of income to support expenditure; and
~ Delivering these objectives within acceptable levels of risk.

To meet these objectives the College's investments as a whole are managed to maintain diversification
across a range of asset classes in order to produce an appropriate balance between risk and return.
The investment policy and strategy has been set by the Governing Body and performance is monitored
regularly. At the year end, the College's long term investments totalled E14.5m representing an increase of4.9Yo over the year.

Fundraising

The College continued to focus its fundraising activities in 2017-18 on securing funds for building projects,student support and general College activities.

The College is registered with the Fundraising Regulator and employs full and part-time professional staff inthe Development Office to act on its behalf in this area and to ensure that it is compliant with the Code of
Fundraising Practice. Training is given to Development Office staff to ensure that they are aware of the Code.
The College did not receive any complaints relating to its fundraising activities.

FUTURE PLANS

The core elements of the College's future plans as agreed by the Governing Body are:
~ To continue to provide significant public benefit by attracting undergraduate students from a wide rangeof backgrounds, especially students from areas of social and economic disadvantage and from families

and schools which have no history of accessing Oxford.

~ To provide the highest possible quality of education to all students of the College.
~ To increase the College's graduate student population in line with the ambitions of the University as a

whole.

~ To continue to integrate the Oxford Bonavero Institute of Human Rights into the daily life of the College.
~ To manage prudently within the funds available so as to ensure the long term viability of the College.
Specific development plans have been agreed for the separate departments within the College to ensure
that the College continues to enhance its ability to provide a first-class education.

FUNDS HELD AS CUSTODIAN TRUSTEE ON BEHALF OF OTHERS

G B Caird Memorial Trust is a registered charity (number 32B327) with the charitable object of promoting
biblical studies at Mansfield College. The College is investing F250,000 on behalf of the G B Caird Memorial
Trust, in order to maximise returns and reduce investment management costs.
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTING AND REPORTING RESPONSIBILITIES

The Governing Body is responsible for preparing the Report of the Governing Body and the financial
statements in accordance with applicable law and regulations.
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Charity law requires the Governing Body to prepare financial statements for each financial year. Under that
law the Governing Body has prepared the financial statements in accordance United Kingdom Generally
Accepted Accounting Practice (United Kingdom Accounting Standards and applicable law), including Financial
Reporting Standard 102:The Financial Reporting Standard Applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland (FRS
102).

Under charity law the Governing Body must not approve the financial statements unless it is satisfied that
they give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the College and of its net income or expenditure for
that period. In preparing these financial statements, the Governing Body is required to:
~ Select the most suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently.

~ Make judgments and accounting estimates that are reasonable and prudent.

~ State whether applicable accounting standards, including FRS 102, have been followed, subject to any
material departures disclosed and explained in the financial statements.

~ State whether a Statement of Recommended practice (SORp) applies and has been followed, subject to
any material departures which are explained in the financial statements.

~ Prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that
the College will continue to operate.

The Governing Body is responsible for keeping proper accounting records that are sufficient to show and
explain the College's transactions and disclose with reasonable accuracy at anytime the financial position of
the College and enable it to ensure that the financial statements comply with the Charities Act 2011. It is also
responsible for safeguarding the assets of the College and ensuring their proper application under charity
law and hence for taking reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of fraud and other irregularities.

Approved by the Governing Body on 21 November 2018 and signed on its behalf by:

(Helen Mountfield QC)

Trustee
(Ms Lucinda Rumsey)

10
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Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of Mansfield College (the "Charity" ) for the year ended 81 July2018 which comprise the Statement of Accounting Policies, the Consolidated Statement of Financial
Activities, the Consolidated and College Balance Sheets, the Consolidated Cash Flow Statement and notes to
the financial statements. The financial reporting framework that has been applied in their preparation is
applicable law and United Kingdom Accounting Standards, including Financial Reporting Standard 102:The
Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland (United Kingdom Generally
Accepted Accounting Practice).

This report is made solely to the College's Governing Body, as a body, in accordance with section 144 of the
Charities Act 2011 and the regulations made under section 154 of that Act. Our audit work has been
undertaken so that we might state to the Members of the Governing Body those matters we are required to
state to them in an auditor's report and for no other purpose. To the fullest extent permitted by law, we do
not accept or assume responsibility to anyone other than the College's Governing Body as a body, for our
audit work, for this report, or for the opinions we have formed.

In our opinion, the financial statements:

~ give a true and fair view of the state of the group and charity's affairs as at 31July 2018 and of the
group's income and expenditure for the year then ended;

~ have been properly prepared in accordance with United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting
Practice;

~ have been prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Charities Act 2011.
Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (UK) (ISAs (UK)) and
applicable law. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's
responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements section of our report. We are independent of the
Charity in accordance with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements
in the UK, including the FRC's Ethical Standard, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in
accordance with these requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Conclusions relating to going concern

We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in relation to which the ISAs (UK) require us to
report to you where:

~ the Members of the Governing Body's use of the going concern basis of accounting in the preparation of
the financial statements is not appropriate; or

~ the Members of the Governing Body have not disclosed in the financial statements any identified
material uncertainties that may cast significant doubt about the Charity's ability to continue to adopt
the going concern basis of accounting for a period of at least twelve months from the date when the
financial statements are authorised for issue.

Other information

The Members of the Governing Body are responsible for the other information. The other information
comprises the information included in the annual report other than the financial statements and our
auditor's report thereon. Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and,

11
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except to the extent otherwise explicitly stated in our report, we do not express any form of assurance
conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information
and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial
statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If we
identify such materialinconsistencies or apparent material misstatements, we are required to determine
whether there is a material misstatement in the financial statements or a material misstatement of the other
information. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of
this other information, we are required to report that fact.

We have nothing to report in this regard.

Matters on which we are required to report by exception

We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in relation to which the Charities Act 2011
requires us to report to you if, in our opinion:

~ sufficient accounting records have not been kept;

~ the financial statements are not in agreement with the accounting records and returns; or
~ we have not obtained all the information and explanations necessary for the purposes of our audit.

Responsibilities of the Members of the Governing Body

As explained more fully in the Statement of Accounting and Reporting Responsibilities set out on page 9, the
Members of the Governing Body are responsible for the preparation of the financial statements and for
being satisfied that they give a true and fair view, and for such internal control as they determine is
necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement,
whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, the Members of the Governing Body are responsible for assessing the
Charity's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern
and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Members of the Governing Body either intend to
liquidate the Charity or to cease operations, or have no realistic alternative but to do so.
Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit
conducted in accordance with ISAs (UK) will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate,
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these
financial statements.

A further description of our responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements is located on the
Financial Reporting Council's website at: www. frc.org. uk/apb/scope/private. cfm. This description forms part
f dit '

p t.

Cditchleys Audit LLP

Statutory Auditor
o*t ~]8
Ciitchleys Audit LLp is eligible to act as an auditor in terms of sections 1212 of the Companies Act 2006.

12
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1. Scope of the financial statements

The financial statements present the Consolidated Statement of Financial Activities (SOFA), the
Consolidated and College Balance Sheets and the Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows for the College
and its wholly owned subsidiary Mansfield College Development Limited. The subsidiary has been
consolidated from the date of its formation being the date from which the College has exercised control
through voting rights in the subsidiary. No separate SOFA has been presented for the College alone as
currently permitted by the Charity Commission on a concessionary basis for the filing of consolidated
financial statements. A summary of the results and financial position of the charity and its material
subsidiary for the reporting year are in note 11.

2. Basis of accounting

The College's individual and consolidated financial statements have been prepared in accordance with
United Kingdom Accounting Standards, in particular 'FRS 102:The Financial Reporting Standard
applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland' (FRS 102).

The College is a public benefit entity for the purposes of FRS 102 and a registered charity. The College
has therefore also prepared its individual and consolidated financial statements in accordance with 'The
Statement of Recommended Practice applicable to charities prepaiing their financial statements in
accordance with FRS 102' (The Charities SORP (FRS 102)).
The financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis and on the historical cost basis,
except for the measurement of investments and certain financial assets and liabilities at fair value with
movements in value reported within the Statement of Financial Activities (SOFA). The principal
accountlrlg Tiolicies adopted are set out below and have been applied consistently throughout the year.

3. Accounting judgements and estimation uncertainty

The College has used the methodologies provided by the Universities Superannuation Scheme and the
Oxford Staff Pension Scheme to calculate its share of the deficits of these two schemes. This calculation
therefore embodies major judgements made by the trustees of the schemes as to the actions requiredto eliminate their overall deficits and the rate at which this can be achieved.

In the view of the Governing Body, no assumptions concerning the future or estimation uncertainly
affecting assets and liabilities at the balance sheet date are likely to result in a material adjustment to
their carrying amounts in the next financial year.

4. Income recognition

All income is recognised once the College has entitlement to the income, the economic benefit is
probable and the amount can be reliably measured.

a. Income from fees, HEFCE support and other charges for services

Fees receivable, less any scholarships, bursaries or other allowances granted from the College
unrestricted funds, HEFCE support and charges for services and use of the premises are recognised in the
period in which the related service is provided.
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b, Income from donations, grants and legacies

Donations and grants that do not impose specific future performance-related or other specific conditions
are recognised on the date on which the charity has entitlement to the resource, the amount can be
reliably measured and the economic benefit to the College of the donation or grant is probable.
Donations and grants subject to performance-related conditions are recognised as and when those
conditions are met. Donations and grants subject to other specific conditions are recognised as those
conditions are met or their fulfilment is wholly within the control of the College and it is probable that
the specified conditions will be met.

Legacies are recognised following grant of probate and once the College has received sufficient
information from the executor(s) of the deceased's estate to be satisfied that the gift can be reliably
measured and that the economic benefit to the College is probable.

Donations, grants and legacies accruing forthe general'purposes of the College are credited to
unrestricted funds.

Donations, grants and legacies which are subject to conditions as to their use imposed by the donor or
set by the terms of an appeal are credited to the relevant restricted fund or, where the donation, grant
or legacy is required to be held as capital, to the endowment funds. Where donations are received in

kind (as distinct from cash or other monetary assets), they are measured at the fair value of those assets
at the date of the gift.

c. Investment income

Interest on bank balances is accounted for on an accrual basis with interest recognised in the period to
which the interest relates.

Income from fixed interest debt securities is recognised using the effective interest rate method.

Dividend income and similar distributions are recognised on the date the share interest becomes ex-
dividend or when the right to the dividend can be established.

Income from investment properties is recognised in the period to which the rental income relates.

S. Expenditure

Expenditure is accounted for on an accruals basis. A liability and related expenditure is recognised when
a legal or constructive obligation commits the College to expenditure that will probably require
settlement, the amount of which can be reliably measured or estimated.

Grants awarded that are not performance-related are charged as an expense as soon as a legal or
constructive obligation for their"payment ar'ises. Grants sdbject to performance-related conditions are
expensed as the specified conditions of the grant are met.

AII expenditure including support costs and governance costs are allocated or apportioned to the
applicable expenditure categories in the Statement of Financial Activities (the SOFA).

Support costs which includes governance costs (costs of complying with constitutional and statutory
requirements) and other indirect costs are apportioned to expenditure categories in the SOFA based on
the estimated amount attributable to that activity in the year, either by reference to staff time or the use
made of the underlying assets, as appropriate. Irrecoverable VAT is included with the item of
expenditure to which it relates.

Intra-group sales and charges between the College and its subsidiary are excluded from trading income
and expenditure in the consolidated financial statements.

14
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6. Leases

Leases of assets that transfer substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership are classified as finance
leases. The costs of the assets held under finance leases are included within fixed assets and
depreciation is charged over the shorter of the lease term and the assets' useful lives. Assets are
assessed for impairment at each reporting date. The corresponding capital obligations under these
leases are shown as liabilities and are recognised at the lower of the fair value of the leased assets and
the present value of the minimum lease payments. Lease payments are apportioned between capital
repayment and finance charges in the SOFA so as to achieve a constant rate of interest on the remaining
balance of the liability.

Leases that do not transfer all the risks and rewards of ownership are classified as operating leases.
Rentals payable under operating leases are charged in the SOFA on a straight line basis over the relevant
lease terms. Any lease incentives are recognised over the lease term on a straight line basis.

7. Tangible fixed assets

Land is stated at cost. Buildings and equipment are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation and any
accumulated impairment losses.

Expenditure on the acquisition, construction and enhancement of buildings which is directly attributable
to bringing the asset to its working condition for its intended use, and expenditure on equipment,
amounting to more than E1,500 is capitalised.

Where a part of a building or equipment is replaced and the costs capitalised, the carrying value of those
parts replaced is derecognised and expensed in the SOFA.

Other expenditure on equipment incurred in the normal day-to-day running of the College and its
subsidiaries is charged to the SOFA as incurred.

g. Depreciation

Depreciation is provided to write off the cost of all relevant tangible fixed assets, less their estimated
residual value, in equal annual instalments over their expected useful economic lives as follows:

Freehold properties, including major extensions

Leasehold properties

Building improvements

Equipment

SO years

Period of lease

10 years

3years

At the end of each reporting period, the residual values and useful lives of assets are reviewed and
adjusted if necessary. In addition, if events or change in circumstances indicate that the carrying value
may not be recoverable then the carrying values of tangible fixed assets are reviewed for impairment.

9. Heritage Assets

The College has not included any heritage assets in these accounts.

10. Investments

Listed investments are initially measured at their cost and subsequently measured at their fair value at
each reporting date. Fair value is based on their quoted price at the balance sheet date without
deduction of the estimated future selling costs.
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Mansfield College
Statement of Accounting Policies
Year ended 31 July 2018

Changes in fair value and gains and losses arising on the disposal of investments are credited or charged
to the income or expenditure section of the SOFA as 'gains or losses on investments' and are allocated ta
the fund holding or disposing of the relevant investment.

11.Other financial instruments

a. Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents include cash at banks and in hand and short term deposits with a maturity
date of three months or less.

b. Debtors and creditors

Debtors and creditors receivable or payable within one year of the reporting date are carried at their at
transaction price. Debtors and creditors that are receivable or payable in more than one year and not
subject to a market rate ofinterest are measured at the present value of the expected future receipts or
payment discounted at a market rate ofinterest.

12. Stocks

Stocks are valued at the lower of cost and net realisable value, cost being the purchase price on a first in,
first out basis.

13. Foreign currencies

The functional and presentation currency of the College and its subsidiaries is the pound sterling.

Transactions denominated in foreign currencies during the year are translated into pounds sterling using
the spot exchange rates at the dates of the transactions.

14. Fund accounting

The total funds of the College and its subsidiaries are allocated to unrestricted, restricted or endowment
funds based on the terms set by the donors or set by the terms of an appeal. Endowment funds are
further sub-divided into permanent and expendable.

Unrestricted funds can be used in furtherance of the objects of the College at the discretion of the
Governing Body. The Governing Body may decide that part of the unrestricted funds shall be used in
future for a specific purpose and this will be accounted for by transfers to appropriate designated funds.

Restricted funds comprise gifts, legacies and grants where the donors have specified that the funds are
to be used for particular purposes of the College. They consist of either gifts where the donor has
specified that both the capital and any income arising must be used for the purposes given or the income
on gifts where the donor has required or permitted the capital to be maintained and with the intention
that the income will be used for specific purposes within the College's objects.

Permanent endowment funds arise where donors specify that the funds are to be retained as capital for
the permanent benefit of the College. Any part of the total return arising fram the capital that is
allocated to income will be accounted for as unrestdcted funds unless the donor has placed restrictions
on the use of that income, in which case it will be accounted for as a restricted fund.

Expendable endowment funds are similar to permanent endowment in that they have been given, or the
College has determined based on the circumstances that they have been given, for the long term benefit
of the College. However, the Governing Body may at their discretion determine to spend all or part of
the capital.
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Mansfield College
Statement of Accounting Policies
Year ended 31 July 2018

15. Pension costs

The costs of retirement benefits provided to employees of the College through two multi-employer
defined pension schemes are accounted for as if these were defined contribution schemes as
information is not available to use defined benefit accounting in accordance with the requirements of
FRS 102. The College's contributions to these schemes are recognised as a liability and an expense in the
period in which the salaries to which the contributions relate are payable.

In addition, a liability is recognised at the balance sheet date for the discounted value of the expected
future contribution payments under the agreements with these multi-employer schemes to fund the
past service deficits.

16.Agency arrangements

The college acts as agent in investing monies for the 6 B Caird Memorial Trust. Income and expenditure
relating to this investment is excluded from the statement of financial activities as the College does not
have control over the charitable application of the funds. The funds received and paid and any balances
held are disclosed in note 29.
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Mansfield College
Consolidated Statement of Financial Activities
For the year ended 31 July 2018

INCO88E AND ENDOWMENTS FROM:

Unrestricted Restricted Endowed 2018 2017
Funds Funds Funds Total Total

Notes 0000 2'000 8000 2'000 0000

Charitable activities:
Teaching, research and residential

Dther Trading Income
Donations and legacies
Investments

Investment income
Other income

Total income

4,882
246

85

520
85

5,818

3,649

144

3,793

4,882
246

3,734

664
85

9,611

3,986
257

2,402

496
173

7,314

EXPENDITURE ON:

Charitable activities:
Teaching, msearch and residential 5,068 635 5,703 4,592

Generating funds:
Fundraislng
Trading expenditure
Investment management costs

Total Expenditure

345
173
15

5,601

85
6
8

734

430
179
23

6,335

390
207

50
5,239

Net Income/(Expenditure) before gains 217 3,069 3,278 2 076

Net gains/(losses) on investments

Net Income/(Expenditure)

Transfers between funds

Net movement in funds for the year

Fund balances brought forward

Funds carried forward at 31 July

11, 10

15

15

672 672 1,214

217 3,059 672 3,948 3,289

3,287 (3,363) 76

3,504

12,667 963 13,769 27 399 24 110

16,171 659 14,517 31,347 27,399

(304) 748 3,948 3,289
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Mansfield College
Consolidated and College Balance Sheets
As at 31 July 2018

Notes

2018
Group

E'000

2017
Group

B000

2018
College

E'000

2017
College

B000

FIXED ASSETS
Tangible assets
Other Investments

9
10

22,067
14,517

20,233
13,769

22,067
14,517

20,233
13,769

Total Fixed Assets 36,584 34,002 36,584 34,002

CURRENT ASSETS
Stocks
Debtors

Deposits and other short term investments
Cash at bank and in hand

Total Current Assets

12
93

564
767

4

1,428

87
1,777
1,126

2

2,992

93
564
767

1

1,425

87
1,775
1,128

1

2,989

LIABILITIES
Creditors: Amounts falling due within one year 13 4,914 5,781 4,911 5,778

NET CURRENT ASSETS/(LIABILITIES)

TOTAL ASSETS LESS CURRENT LIABILITIES

CREDITORS: falling due after more than one year

NET ASSETS/(LIABILITIES) BEFORE PENSION ASSET OR
LIABILITY

Defined benefit pension scheme liability

TOTAL NET ASSETS/(LIABILITIES)

14

19

(3,486) (2,789) (3,486) (2,789)

33,098 31,213 33,098 31,213

1,195 3,202 1,195 3,202

31,903 28,011 31,903 28,011

(666) (612) (556) (612)

27,39931,347 27,399 31,347

FUNDS OF THE COLLEGE

Endowment funds

Restricted funds

14,517

659

13,769

963

14,517

659

13,769

963

Unrestricted funds
Designated funds
General funds
Pension reserve 19

22,128
(5,401)

(556)

20,293
(7,014)

(612)

22,128
(5,401)

(556)

20,293
(7,014)

(612)

31,347 27,399 31,347 27,399

The financial statements were approved snd authorised for issue by the Governing Body of Mansfield College on 21 November 201 8

Trustee:

Trustee:

r
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Mansfield College
Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows
For the year ended 31 July 2018

Notes
2018

6'000
2017
0000

Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities 21 4,308 343

Cash flows from investing activities
Dividends, interest snd rents from investments
Proceeds from the sale of property, plant and equipment
Purchase of property, plant end equipment
Proceeds from sale of investments
Purchase of investments

Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities

664 496

(8,376)
941
(51)

(2,283)

(76)
(1,696) (6,990)

Cash flows from financing activities
Repayments of borrowing
Cash inflows from new borrowing
Receipt of endowment

Net cash provided by (used in) financing activities

(2,970)
3,750

(2,970) 3,750

Change in cash and cash equivalents in the reporting period 22, It)

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the
reporting period 1,128 4,025

Change in cash and cash equivalents due to exchange rate
movements

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the reporting
period 22 I 1 .122
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Mansfield College
Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 31 July 2018

1 INCOklE FROM CHARITABLE ACTIVITIES

Teaching, Research and Residential
Unrestricted funds

Twbon fess- UK and EU students
Tuiaon lass. Overseas students
Othsrfses
Other HEFCE support
Other academic income
College residential Irlcome

2410
E'000

1,29S
472
643

47
54

2 370

2D'l7

2'000

1,257
402
577
ae
67

1,635
4 802 3 906

Total Income from charitable actlvales 4,082 3,906

The above analysis includes E1129k received from oxford Universsy from publicly accountable funds under Ihe cFF Schem f2017. 21084k)

Under Ihe lerms of the undergraduate swdent support package oee red by odord University to students fr m lower income ho 1 holds Ihe college share of ths
fees waived amounted to Edk (2017 E12kl These ars not induded in Ihe fea Income reported above

2 DONATIONS AND LEGACIES

Donations snd Legacies
Uhfseliimed f hds
Restnctsd funds

2010
2'000

as
3 849
3,734

2017
2'000

112
2,290
2,402

3 INCObIE FROM OTHER TRADING ACTIVITIES

2010
E'000

2017
f.'00D

Non-chanlable trsdin9 income
Other trading income

235
11

245
12

257

4 INVESTMENT INCOME

2010
y.'040

2017
2ODO

Unnisidded (unde

Eculiy dividends
Interact on fixed lerm deposits and sash
sank Inlewmt

513
4
3

520

353
e

359

Rssfdcl8d (iriids

Equay dividends 144 137

144 137

Total Investment Income ee4 daa



Mensfielrl College
Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 31 July 2016

5 nNRLTSIS OF EXPENDITURE

Chsrilsbl xpendlt re
Di ecl staff costs ellocst d lo:

T aching, research and residential
Clherdirect osis allocsted lo

Teaching, research snd residential
Support and governsnc costs allocated lo'

Teamiing, races me snd residential

Total chavilsble expenditure

2010
E'000

2,326

2,216

1,161

5,703

2017
E'ODD

2,01D

1,720

4,592

Expenditure on raising funds
Dim t sled costs llo sled le

Fundreising
Tr ding xpendl m

254
105

259
120

Other direct cosh allocated to:
Fundrsising
Trading expenditure 130

63
105
79

Support end governance costs allocated lo:
Fuhdralslilg
Trading expenditure
Investment management costs

Total expenditure on r I Ing funds

Total expenditure

27
11
23

632 647

6,335 5,239

The 2017 resources expended of E5239k repn:tented 54737k eem unreskicled funds, 5502k from restricted funds arid Egk from endowed funds.

The College is liable lo be assessed for conbibuson urlder Ihe provisions of Statute xv of Ih0 Univealgy of Oxford The contribution Fund ia used lo make grantsand Inane to colleges on Ihe baiis of need. contnbulions are calculated anniially iri accordance willi regni sttoris made by the Coundl cf the Univeniity of oxford.

The leaching and research costs Delude College Contribution payable of tek (2017 - Eok).
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Mansfield College
Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 31 July 2010

6 ANALYSIS OF SOPPORT AND GOVERNANCE COSTS

Finandal administraxon
Domestic admi ~istration
IT

Daprsciabon
Otherlinsncs charges
Governance costs

Generating
Fcrtds
DODO

22

Teaching
and

Research
y. 000

246
106
125
eoe

54
22

Pubgc
Worship

F000
Hahtage

2'ODD

2015
Tataf
E'000

260
108
130
600

85
22

30 I,lat 1,100

Financial adminislrulon
Domssac administration
IT

Depreciegon
Other finance charges
Governance costs

Generating
Funds
EOOD

21

Teaching
end

Research
E'ODO

220
00
02

342
00
24

Public
Wamble

E'000
Henlage

EDDD

2012
Total
6'000

248
80
Sy

342
80
24

Finsnusl and d mastic administration IT and human resaurces costs ars attributed according lo the eslim tsd st ff time spent on each activity.
Dsp racist ton costs arid proal or loss on crsposal of lixed assets are saribu ted according lo the uss meds of Ihe underlying assets
I t rest and olher finarlr. e charges ers attnbuled according to the purpose of the related an n illg.
Governance costs are aaocslsd lo Ihe core chanlabls amlvity of lulllon.

2018
E'aag

2017
PODO

Governance costs comprise:
Auditor's remtrnerelion - audit services
Auditor's remuneration. other services

14
8

22

15
0

24

No amount has been Included In governance costs for the crrect employment coals or reimbursed expenses of ihe college Fellows on Ihe basis that Ihese
psymenls relate lo Ihe Fssows Involvement In Ihe coOege's ebs nlable acgvilies. Details of the remunerauon of Ihe Fellows and Iheir mimbursed expenses ars
indu dad es s separate nolo within these rrnsncial alatemsnl8.
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Mansgefd College
Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 31 July 2610

7 GRANTS AND AWARDS
2018

W040
2017
E'000

During the year elec a ge f nded ress rch awards and
bursane to students irom its restnct d a 4

nreslricled fund as follows.

unrestricted funds
Grants to inCrviduals:

Scholarships, pn ss and granls
Bur wles end hardship a ards

24
53

34
60

Total unrestricted
03 04

Restricted Funds
Granh lo rndrviduals.

Scholarships, pnzes and grants
auras ies and hardship awards

63
30

51
26

Total restricted

Total grants and awards

09 77

fez tw

The zgure Included above represents Ihe cost to the cogsge of Ihe Oxford Bursary scheme. Students of this coll gs recei ed 250k (2017. 560k).Some of Ihosesw dents also received I e wsivem amounting to 24k (2017 212kl.

0 STAFF COSTS

The aggregate staff costs for Ihe year were as follows.
2010
E'Ma

2D17
2'000

Salaries and wages
Socrel securtty costs
pension rmsh.

Defined benefil schemes
Des ned conlrib neon schemes

2,603
207

207

2,320
107

241

s,oey ~z, 40

The average numb r of employees of Ihe College, exduding Trustees,
on e full erne equivalent basis was as f aows. 2016 2017
Tuition and research
Cogege residential
Fundraising
Suppolt

6
35
3

12

6
27
3

ID

Tolal
57 46

The average numbe of employed College Trustees during Ihe year was as fogcws.

University Lecturers
CUF LecWrers
Other teaching and research
Other

fe
2

15
2

ie
2

15
2

37 37



Mansfield College
Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 31 July 20(8

8 STAFF COSTS. continued
The following nfonnabon relates lo Ihe employees of the college excluding Ihe college Trustees Details of the remuneration and reimbursed expenses of Ihe
Dotage Trustees is include4 e1 a separate note in lhasa fin enmai statements.

The number of employees (excluding lhe college Trust es) dunng the year whose gross pay and benems (exduding employer Nl arid pension conldbulioml felt
within Ihe fogcwing bands was.

20172818

El - 510,000
510,001 - 520,000
520.001 - 530,000
530,001 - 540,000
240,001- 550,000

12
45
15

8
3

9
30
15
8
2

The number of the above employeos with retirement benefit amrwng was s follows.
Dose E'000

In detined benelils schemes
In delined contdbulion mheme

63 54

The Cottage conkibutions lo defined oonlribubon pension schemes lotased

9 TANGIBLE FIXED ASSETS

Coll ge and Group

Cost
Al at a It of peel
Additions
Wdleeown of fully dspremsted aseele

Leasehold
land and
buildings

2000

75

Freehold
land and
buildings

0000

22,686
2,418
(152)

Plant arid

machinery
Fixtures,

lidngs and
squipmenl

F000

590
24

(1241

Tstal
E'000

23,351
2,442
(276)

At end of year 75 24 852 490 ~25 517

Depmclatlon and Impairment
At start of year
Depreciation charge for Ihe year
Wdte. down of iugy depreciated assets

2,553
583

(152)

559
24

(124l

sfma
608

(ay ii)

At end of year

Net book value
At and of iwsf

7 ~2984

21,968

45S ~3450

31 22 06T

At start of year' 69 20 133 31 20 233
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Mansfield College
Notes to the tlnancial statements
For the year ended 31 July 2015

TIN Cogage tum adl ~ tangly fcngdmkl hi limo 4ssalp el of «Irish are rlsad m the ocmm 01 Ih! College's t aching end research smivikes. These comprise listedbtfslhlgs ml Ihe cosega sits, legelher wllh Illalr canlanbl mm prising wortol ol an, anchrrl tmalts arid manu scnpls and olll sr tmasured erlafscts Secs se of Ihairsin and, m matt y muss, mdqus fralrlra, rag%hi haled eel ccm Inlonhegml ts riel evefkma for Ibam assets and could not b ohlai ed except al crsproporbo nateexplmas. Htimiwif, h Ihe ronne ef Iha Truslees vte dsgremlimi hislolhal ahrI of Ihwra freesia is now rmme teria l.

Tangible lixed assets with s neth ok elue oif21,90sk (2017 E20,233kl ha eh n pledged as security for liabilities of the college

19 College and G up

OTHER INVESTMENTS

All inv imenls are held at fair value.

Grouplnve tments
valueaon al elfin of year
New money nvested
Amounts wilh dfavm
loecresse)fincraase h value of investmenls

2018
8'000

13,769
78

072

2017
0000

13NI45
51

(941)
1.214

Group Investments st end of year

investment in subsidfsdes

College inveslmenls at and of year

14,517 13,760

14,817 13,769

Group Inv etments comprise:

Equily inveslmenis
Rxed inlersslstocks
Altsmalive and olher invsslments
Fixed term deposits and cash

Total 9roup Investments

Held oulsrds
the UK

5'000

Held in

Ihe UK
5'000

14,200

237

14,517

2018 Held oubiide
Total ihe UK
8'000 E'Otul

14,200

14,517

Held In

ths UK
5'000

12,650
726
110
207

13,769

2017
Total
2'000

12,650
720
118
207

13 769



Msnsfie(d College
Notes to the finsnciai statements
For the year ended 31 July 2015

11 PARENT ANO SUBSIDIARY UNDERTAKINGS

The college holds Iccu of the issued share capital in Mansseld college Dev8lopmsnls Limned, a company providing building services lo Ihs college pnlmlses

The resues and the assets and liabilrlies et Ihe subsicrary a I Ihe year end sre as moows.

Mansaeld
Cogsge

Development
Ltd

2'000

Income
Expencrlure
Dorladon lo cmlege under gyt aid

Reach for the yeef

Tells assets
Totslfabaiaes

Netfunde allhe end olyeer

The profit for Ihe year will be go aided to Ihe rneege in th year to 31 July 2019,

12 DEBTORS

Amounts fanlng due wlthlrl one year;
Trade debtors
Amounts owed by College members
Prapayments end scented income
Oiherdebtors

2O10
Gmup

BOSO

07
24
47

ses

2D17
Group
2000

100
15
36

1,615

2DIS
College

f.'000

07
24
47

356

I 052
(I,327)

25

436
(411)

25

2017
College

5000

100
15
36

I 616

Amounts fsglng due aft r mor Ihsn one year:
Loans

664 ~777 564 I 775

13 CREDITORS; raging due wnhln ane year
EDI e 2017 2010

Grorrp Graup cons9e
2'Sse EOOD 5'SSD

2017
College

2 000

Bank loans
Trade creators
Amounts owed lo College Members
Amounts owed lo Group undertakings
Taxation end social securay
College conlrlbugorl
Accruals end deferred income
Other creditors

8,'TSS

170
110

369

33$
176

'l,750
534
98

144

108
147

3,750
170
116
434
s4

178
175

4,750
50
98

543
74

108
147

5,781 4,911 5,770

Bank loans lotatin0 23,75Dk (2017: E4,750k) are secured by a letter of negebve pledge and grat legal charge over freehold properly known as land IYing
to Iha nowt of Cowley Road, Oxford

14 cREDIToR5: facing due alter more ih n one year
2010

Group
E'eeo

2017
Gloup
2'000

EOIS
Conege

0'000

2017
CoSege

E'000

Other credSors 1,105 3,202

3 202

1,105

1,195

3,202

3 202

A loan from Ralhbones Brothers pic (EI 970k ) end other loan repaymerds cf 237K have been repaid durine Ihe Year.
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Msnsfie(d College
Notes to the financial statements
For the year ended 31 July 2018

15 ANALYSIS OF MOVEMENTS ON FUNDS

Endowment Fund - permsnenl
Gerieral endowm nt
Fellowships

Scholarships/prize/Bursanes
Chapel and related pwposes
Other

At I August
2017
7000

6 215
1,066

727
1,305

36

Incoming
nmo ress

f.'000

Resourc s
expended

r.'000
Transfers

F000

9
05

Gains/
(loss s)

2'D00

403
54
38
63

2

At 31 July
2018
2'000

8,618
1,148

eeo
1,368

40

Endowment Fund - Expendable
General endowment
Fegvwshlps

Scholarships/Prizes/Bursar/ex
Other

2,048
236
73
41

(41)

23

95
12
4
I

2,102
248
100

42

Tohl Endowment Funds - C gage 13 769 Te 672 14 617

Total Endowment Funds .Group 13 768 7tt 672 14 517

Reslr/oted Funds
Fellowships
Scholarships/P/fzes/Sursaries
Chapel and relaled purposes
Buildings
Other

I
72
39

795
50

50
187
139

3,054
363

(35)
(71)
(29)

(244)
(MBI

(9)
(43)

(3,309)
(2)

7
145
148
296

82

Total R strlcted Fund -C gage

Restric d funds heal by subsicieries

Total Restricted Funds - Group

963 3 7M ~(734 ~3383 858

903 3,793 ~734 ~3363 859

Unrestrlaled Funds
Fued asset designated fund
Generalfunds
other designated funds
Pension reserve

20,293
(7.014)

(6 12)

5,018
(600)

(5,049)

se

2,443
844

22,128
(6,401)

(668)

Total Unrestricted Funds - College

Unreslncled funds held by subsidiaries

Total Unrestricted Funds - Group

TolalFunds

15 FUNDS OF THE COLLEGE DETAILS

M esy

12 867

27,399

5 els ~$60t

6 818 ~seat
8,811 f8,336)

3 2$7

3 287

572

18 171

18 171

31 347

The following Is e summary of the ori9lns and purposes of each of Ihe Funds

Endowment Funds -Permanent:
Geneml endowment

Fsgowshlps

SchalarshlpalPrizes/Burseries

Other

Endowment Funds - Expandable:
General endowment

Fellowshtps

Scholarships/Prizes/Bursaries

Other

A consolidaUon of gifts and donations where income but not capital, can be
used for Ihe general purposes of Ihe College
Capitol balanr/I of peel donations whs/e related income, but not Ihe onginel capital,
cen be used for supporting Teaching Fellowships
capital balance of psst donaoons where related income, but not the origi/lel capital,
can be used for the provision of scholarships, oriole and bursaries
A consolidation of gifts and donasons where Income but not capital, can be
/ised lo support other specised college activities

A consol/dation of gifts end donations where either irxome, or income end capital,
con De used for Ihe general purposes of the Dosage
A consol tdetion of gifts and donations where either Income, or income end capital,
can be used for supporlrng Teaching Fellowships
Capital balance of psst donations where related income, or income snd capital,
can be used for supporgng the prov/alon of scholarships, pnzee end bureanes
A consolidation of gns and donason whar saber income, or income and capital,
can be used I r supporting Teaching Fellowships or Builtlfngs
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Mansfield College
Notes to the flnsnciai statements
For the year ended 31 July 2019

16 FUNDS OF THE COLLEGE DETAILS continued
Restricted Funds:
Felowships

ScholarshipsfPnzeslaursanes

Chapel and related ptlrposet!

Buarlngs.

Other

Designated Funda
Fixed easel designated fund

Pension resene

A consolidabon of gifts and aonaaons where both income and capital must be
used for supporting Teaching Fellows
A consolidabon of gifts and donations where both income and capital must be
used for the provision of scholershtps, pnzes and burserles
A consoidation of gms snd donations where both income and capital must be
used to support ths Chapel and related ecavaies
A consolidation of gifts and donations where both income and capital must be
to provide new butdinge, and maintain exisbng buildings
A consol d lion oi gifts end donaiions where both Income and capital must ba
u edlo upportavarietyofCollegeactivilies

Un sslncted Funds which are rsp senled by the lixed assets of the cose9e
and therefore not avail hie for expendrture an the Colle9s's general purposes
~epresenling the asbilily for fuwre pension cwtlrfbulions under defined benefit

schemes.

Th General Urt restricted Funds represent a cumulated Income from the colleg '8 acbvides end other sources Ihai are avala hie for ths general purposes of the
College

17 ANALYSIS OF NET ASSETS BETWEEN FUNDS
Uhrestflctad

FUIrds
1'Dog

Restricted
Furtda

2000

Endowment
FUhds
2'000

2015
Total
2'060

Tarigible frxed assets
Phiprlrly Investments
Olherinveslmenls
Nel current essetsraisbililies)
Long term aabeltiss
Pmvl8lohs

22,067

(4 145)
(1,195)

(556)

22,667

14.517 14,517
650 i3,486)

11,195)
(558)

659 14,517 31,347

Uhreslricled
Funds
2'000

Restncled
FUhd8
2'000

Endowment
Funds
2'000

2617
Total
8 aao

Tangible ftxed assets
Propertyinveslments
Otnerinvestments
Net current assets
Long term aabilikes
Provisions

20,233

(3,752)
(3,202)

(612)

2o,zm

13,769 13,789
963 (2,789)

N, 262)
(612i

15 TRUSTEES' REMUNERATION

12 687 963 13,760 ~27 399

The Fellows who ars Ihe Trustees of Ihs college for the purposes of charity law receive no remuneration for amrng as charily trustees bul are paid by erther or
both of the Universay and lhe college for Ihe academic servrces they provide to Ihe coae9e.

Trustees of Ihe college fall into the following cal gories:
Head of House
professorial Fellow
Oflicial Fellow
Supsmumanr Fellow

No buslee receives any remunerabon for *cling as a trustee. However, Ihose trustees who sre also employees of the ooeegs receive salaries for their work as
emptoyeee. These salaries are paid on external academic end academic. related scales end often ere joint arrangements wah Ihe Universay of oxford

Aa Camel and Research Fesmvs are eligible for a Ho sing Asowence, whwh ls disclosed within the salary agures below.

Tha Colsge has 8 Remuneration commrhes which makes recommend lions lo Governing Body on pay and benefits which are outside of external scales. The
composition of the Remunerabon commiaee rs set out in page 4 of the section, Governing Body, officers end Advisers.
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16 TRUSTEES' REMUNERATION continued
Reinuneratlon paid to trust es

2018 2017

Range

El - RI D, DDD

EID,ODI
- E20.000

220, 001 - 530,0DO
230,DOI - 240,000
230,0DI - Rs 0,000
E40001.E50DDD
I50,001 - R60,000
R60,001 - 670 000
270,001 - 680,000
RSO, OOi - 69O, OOO

390,0DI- 5100.000

Nmb f
Tr I iFeamc

15
0
0
0
3
I
2
0
I

Gross remuneration, laxable
benefas and pension

coidfibud ns
9

15,332
66,693
331,748

18S,308
68,329
155,599

97,108

Nmbi I
T i uFelloae

4
5

15
0
I
I
2
I
2
0
I

Gross remun ration, taxable
b mdls and pension

conlnbulions
R

11,682
75,307
324,560

34,079
42,4/8
106 199
86,855
152,951

85,485
Total 30 903 117 32 813 594
4 trust as sre not eniployees of the cogege and do not receive remuneration.

Ae trustees may sat el common table, as cense other employe s who snbeed tome lawhllewo Iring,

0 thar transactions whh trustees

No Iruslee ofiiimed expenses for arly work performed In discharge of dukes as e Irustes

See also note 25 Related Party Transactions

Key management remuneration

Ths total remunerelion paid lo key menagem ant was 6360k (2017:9376kl

Ksy management are considered to be Ihe prindpef the Bursar Ihe senior Tutor Ihe Dean Ihe Tutorer Graduates, Ihe Development Director the Accountsni,and Ihs Domesgc Bursar.
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19 PENSION SCHEMES

MOOCEagv paSSgstes m hvo Frumps psnshm ectwmas form; ual. ina Urivermues Eupwhnnuaeon smeme! Uls) sne me csmSC or oskvd siaff pemmn
Emma% (ospsh The estele cl Iha sdwmas wa csn sech hats m sepsnde tmsiccwdlnlnlalwwl tunda Usf Imd QEps schenuw ant coitmflulorll Nhffnl bellell
schenlee! Io Ihey Movlde benefits on s daffnas benefit beds. bawd on Ihe lang lb ot fnrvka and psnsbn abls salary and on a dslnetl wmswlart basta- based
«I eonld Is)lane Ine! Iha scheme) Eam sm mdlInmpfoyer esmnwe end Ihe col ega le unable lo 4knwry lls share af Iha Imdeiiymg semis and ksslllee mlstlis la
i%fined benass s each scheme \m a cans lshm I and nwconoh le Imfl s. Tlwnfcm, in sccenb nm wilb Ihe wmaun dnp sbhdom PRE 102 pamgmph 20 11, lia
Omega nmmwm br Uw sch erase ss n soy were defined wmsbutlon schwnm An a wuull, Ihe wnaurff ehmged to Ihe Income lmd Ermendluts Acaaunl
represents the conlnbutlons payable to the schemes in respect of Ihs accounsng period,

Inlhesvsrrt fthevnlhdrawalofrnyofthsparticipaang employersinUss, theamountofanypensronfuncrngshorf lllwhichcsnnoibe thewcssracovsrsd)in
rospeci of that employer wril be spread across fha rsmaimng parlrupatlng employers and reflected in the nest sctuenal valuation ot Ihe scheme.

However, in OSpS the emo nt of any pension f nding shorffall rn rasps I I any withdrawing psrlclpaUng employer will be charllsd to lhst employer.

Actuarial valuations

Qualfffcd acluwles periodically value the Uss and osps schemes sing Ihs 'p ojected un! method', smbraung a market value approach. The resultrng levels of
conlrib lion lake account of acwaual surpluses or de!cits in each scheme The frnanual assumptions were denved from mamst condition* prevailing at Ihs
valuntnn date. The results of the latesl ectuanal valuaaons snd Ihs sssumpUens which have Ihs most significant effect on the results of the lalesl valuations arid
Iha determmauon of Ihe contribubon levels are for Ihe two schemes showrr In Ihe f llowng labia

mbdvdwam
0m vauaasnnads pvsdwf
V4ht d Ihlmba
Vdm el

Fndhg saauf (Odi il:
pdarud ~

Iuenlrvu

R I llal url Ip I p I

~ R I I I no(pvrolvup fi « Ii

R h*fh irrvdrorr

R h rior nprwuv
rnridb mu us tent

Avr dll wpom w lsg 65f
~ Acwumm F h y legv655

Fmdu fht
fu:hncvl pnn u '

sl s ray pearl pwca F o bros
'8W I' ~
5 I «uFRsla2TovsFunc glwd

31N3I2014
24I07I2015

245.9bn
641 6bn

(25.3bnl'

5 2%Pa'

RPI+ I ff pa'
CPI pa'

24.2 yfv

26.3 yrv

09'/
82%
54%
77%

Sllasgg'IS
28AMI2017

5551 m

O52em
15133ml'

'Gifts' 1 2/Pa
'Grits' v 1 2%Pa

RPI ~ 1%Pa
Average RPIICPI pa

22 4 yrs
2E7 yrs

eov.
07%
42'7
02'7

16%'

31I03I2017

23% decreasing to 19%from

slffmsefs

e. Usso acwmlal valuesm es al Sf hhuch 2014 bwm Info account ths revised tmlafil ehtwlule sffemlvs 1 Apfl 20f0 Israel balll tnr Ihs Jplnl Negcgsbs
cwwnINea oral Ihe Tnobw hr July 2010 to!toning Ihe Empb)mrff camaffalbn whbh ccndudad b June 20 IS, Key changes assail Incbidii. for Final Selefy
samian Inembeta, Ifw benefits bull!rip lo 31 iffwch 2010 wwe~ss el Ih at data uslnp pan4bmlse e ahrry and pens bnsbkr swvbe 4rmr wbmd 7 pmu la
gmt dob ets gsng fcfvumb vdt bo mussed la snewis Incroeme m omgm pwtd one )cuban ay cps M ~s acaue 0 pens!6 ot 1nsh eae a csm swp
asn of 877Elhs ol IANefy each year M smvbe In reaped cI sahoy im lo 6 ealwy mrs slmld. Insally 255 000 p o, vmh llw Ihrmlwld applying from 1 omoltsf 201st
rrreraber ~alo s% CI wlllm/ e rktlbwl ~be Aefil lor 6slaty alwva tllrr mdniy ttlr hah old at tim lotal )evs of 2515 4) PShy lp oFcmpl of Ihs
4ffary mnfsNakl; arid opgwrle ed 59kmsl multrlwlbns payess bio llw dcgnwf cenlrl bulks mw llmt tnml 1 lmiobar 2010 cI vrhlrb Ih 0 Iksl 1%ol safely la msbh ed
by Ibl epmicyw Further dale!la sbcltl liar chorlgos raw/ be Ielrleumf art Uss viabslle, www vss cocrk, 'F4f gra go fled Iar Ic 1 Apfl 25'10 CNI whpfli lib dot f5
snbtbulfoa lese 07% pm. of salaries based on fhe assumpsons mode. Ahsr allowing for Ihose changes, the actuary established s lonll term employer
mntnbuson mte of 10%pe of sale/iss for the period from 1 April 2016 to 31 March 2031 on the assumptions made and with the salary Ihrashold and deftned
contnbubon secUon Implsmsnted this gives ries lo deficit conlnbuiions of sl least 2.1% p.s of valance. At 31 March 2010 Uss reported that Ilia funding deflut
wm 26.4 brr (08% funded).

COPS' 4chatfbd wduagcm es ot 31 Msfch 2010 ldelmfled 6 rwpsreil hmg lerm employs ~rate of 17 3% of total penaonabls satanas, with s funding
dskh w 2155 m. 'Rur vskuNlnn iesula labrct s number of smnass lo ben ass Ilw! ware agreed Ioloulng en Employers' consultation in early 2017, Including from
1 April 2017a shah de 01 Indea! lion brwad an the ovorofm ol R pl srrd cpl, tfam I osobsr 2017 a desned contribution section for new entrants and from 1 April
2M 0 blaaldng the flrlal wbry Ibk ln casein rwfmbwe one nwnsssrt employee emtlrlbullyno Tha saluwy hss corti!ad Ihst the rsc very plan should elrminste
gw deism lff sl Jute 2027. The Inml tffennlsl vlsi Non is due wsh an ellsube deb of 31 bbsch 2010.

c, Uss scluary has essumad thai lhe Invsstment reiurnlv 5,2% in year I, decreasing lineerly to 4.7% ave 20 ye rs.
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19 PENSION SCHEMES onlinusd

d Uss' ecluary hes escumedlhat 0 ne sl pay growlh will be Dpi in year I, cpl+ 1% in year 2 and Rpl+ lu pa Ihereaher II e assumed lhalcpl abased onIhe Rpl assumption (market derived pncs in4afion of 3 6% p a less an inflation nsk premium) less Rpl/cpi gsp of 0s% p n
e As rrchrd she/la (russ%ala Uss shlphyw cenhgmfionralel4 184I of sslarles from I Apnl 2D16 The toiat smfdoywmaaribulions lndurfe proviso for Ihemm CT fillwe sccnml ol denied bcrmlh (DB) (nct ol member conk(brfilerm la Ih e DB section), des clt c on lribul his admhlstrsgvs oxfiemm of 0 4% of satanasEm f/Nir Illa ifiawmlerilsgwt ol Iha mhly slrewmw Ihe imiployaf «mhibvhm lowards defined benefits indudfw slnplepx ma!AnD caril/(tea)an s and cerhinhe4slmma imwsgwmm cods nrieana lo the Dc samian. The 2017 rmtusriw valmyo fr of Ipts hss bien ~bul this has nm yol been ferns gy oun plated.TE4 2017 vs kmlon Nm eel oui Ihe ch aficngse cwnmay fedng ths sebum end Ihe helheod at algnglcsnl Inc/eases in mnulbulkxm Ising rwydred lo sddhlesmr h Nut longue In hs (udge m nl of Ihs cottage, Oaths 2017 wyumoa hsi net fonmlly bean calnp kued, en tf Ihwe nmllsns vmious stages of mmsu saturnmoww Ihe ksy frmlem spacxicayy fsbritng la Ihs hndhg ol the pws deadl, ktdtming Ihs lend ol canlribuganl required, Ihe lmtied lit Ihe mcovmy plan and lhs14val al silat pwfennanca over gin paged, It mmrins ~Io conlhue ln eecmml far Ihe psst dsgdl dwgafim in amnnhlnce vgh tha phh agreed sfi sr Ihs5014 lcm(s) velm dicrx However, Ih e/4 h e Nwwcsnl risk Ihst the yewuxw provhhe so cahuhkni wsl re I raged Ihe paehon fsfinwkw Ihe wmt oiacoiile alEcgothdom, pol4lwldy by 4 vary algngeenl smoml swmugng upon what Is nwyy camel eo roaenh falwe desdl cwwlbugans nd eefr duratbm, 'nm cofiegsakpeole lo have sroalsr Darky in IMe rm4mm duriqg )ha nmd Bwnclsl yes;

f. As noted ohms (notch), ltla OSpg wsfikswriontrlhu5anlige required for future service beneats rn thedefiwdhanefit eaaaan slons is 17 3% of totalpenrionable silatlse fnlm I Amg Mls Tlsl amphyer corNbugon rale wes 23E, from I August 2016 to 31 July wl'Iy. II was sgrlxul Dial employer mntrib I onrate would be 'lb% fm' balh delbmd banal(a menthe ra MN deflhed contributions members who (oin on w 3fier I omohn'2D17. pa/I al cont nb utron for definedcorltnb lion mambo/4 wautd IN p std lo ala degnml lmnelh Nmbxl Io cover Ihe dsfiut recovery plsrl, the prevhlon of II( heagh ww 844th in 4ervi e b nelits andthe expanses d sdm (alerlng Ih asaned oxdNluson seclhn,

Sensltlvnyofactu lelveluaUcn ss mptlons

Surpluses or defidls which arise st future valuations m y impsd on Ihe collage's ful re coniribulron commitment The sensitwitim rage crno the prinupalassumptions used lo me u the scheme liabililias are set out below;

A sum tloh

Imlial discount rate

Dlacoiwi rote in 20 years' tlms

RPI inaction

Rim of mortality

Ugg
Cha Ih ltrm/Ol

Irumase I reduce by D 25%

tutee se l reduce by 0 25%

fnmdase I rsduce by 0 1%

mwe prudenl slstlmplion (mortality used al lasl
vehnaon, rated down by a further year)

I On DSS labgnlar.

decfesm/incr ase by foehn

dlmnmso I increase by El.Ibn

Iameaka/decmasebyEDsbn

Irmamm by E0.5bn

Os 9
Change In assrrmptlon Impsot on DSI 6 lac tlhhol provisions

m 9 funded at fif/M/Mfa

Vskmlion rate of interest

Rale of pension increases

Ufe moectancy

degraaea by 1,0%

hmaase by 1.0%

mars pnrdent assumpaon gife wtpsclency
ifimeases by 3 years)

68%

72%

Deficlt Recovery Plans

In line wflh FR s 102 paragraph 29 I IA Ihe college has recognised a liability for Ihe contribubons payabls hr Ihe agreed d esca funding plan The principle

Flnhh Date for Deficit Reccvenl Plan

Ava fags staff number increase
Avefmw staff salary Increase
Auw894 discount rate over per d
Ellso of 0.5% change in do count rate
Egest oil% change in sls/f 9rowth

DSI'6

30/06/2027

1.00%
2.00%
i.e5%

Eek
Ec1k

31/03/2031

DU

2.00%
2.2D%

59k
219k

A provision of 5556k hsl been made at 31 July 2018 (2017: 2897k) for Ihe present value of Ihs e limalsd future

defial

ndlng element of the contributionspayable under these agreemsnls, using thc assumptions shown Ths pr vision reduces as Ihe dslicit is paid sccorcing lo Ihs p neon recovery scheme

P nslon charge for the year

The pens on charge recorded by Ihe University during Ihe accounting penod (sxductng pension fine ce coats) wa equal lo Ihc ontnbuti ns payable afterelowenco for the deficit recovsnr plan as fofiowe

Scheme

Unlvsrriilies Superannuation Scheme
University of Oxlord staff pension Scheme
Total

2017/18
f.'Dfifis

288
233
521

2016/17
E'Dfifis

294
207
491

A copy oflhe full actuarial valuation mport end oth r furlher details o Ihe eche are available onlhe rale ant weboits Uss www ushco uk osps-wwwl. admi ~,ox.ec.uk/finence/spp/pensions/schemes/osps
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20 TAXATION

The cogege N 0bfe tu bme advmrisge of Ihe lax exonlpEnm availebls to chanties from texeson In respscl of kmome arid cap gal gains received to Ihe extent Ihel
s«h Income 0Ad Semi are applbd io exclusively ~purpomm No liability to corporation tax alack In Ihe co80IM)0 subsidiary company because the

' rml m O'I Ms ccnlmely hsm Ndarled Ihat Ihey Inlorxf to nlelm dais lions each year lo the college eqvsl to Ihe fmebm pnlrns of Ihe company under Ihe Gift
A'd scheme. Aomnrifxpf no May)saul for laxation hes flea n indsded in lhe ft anaal statements

21 RECONCILIATION OF NET INCOMING RESOURCES TO
NET CASH FLOW FROM OPERATIONS

Net Incornef(exp ndlture)

2018
Group
2'000

3,94!!

2017
Group
2'000

3,209

Elimnalion of non-operating cash nows:
Investment income
(GainsMosses in Inveslments
Endowment donabons
Dspredakon
(Sumlusploss on sale omxed assets
Decrease/(Increase) in slack
Decreasefgncnmse) in debtors
(Decrease)/increase in credaors
(Decrease)/Increase in provisions
(Decrease)tinct ese in pensron scheme liabialy

Net cash provided by(used in) operaang acti itis

(664)
(072)

8oe

(0)
1,213

(63)

(56)

(496)
(1.214)

342

(6)
(1,454)

(33)

(lm)

343

22 ANALYSIS OF CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

Cash st barlk end in hand
Nolice deposits Bess than 3 months)

2010
6'000

4
787

2017
Poco

2
1,126

Tolal cash snd cash equivalents 771 1,120

23 FINANCIAL COMMITMENTS

At 31 July Ihe Coaegs had annual commilments under non-cancellable operaang leases as follows

Land and bugdlnas
exprnng wahln one year
exp iilng between Iwo and 0 vs years

2010
2'000

688
05

2017
Eooo

406

781 ~06
24 CAPITAL COMMITMENT5

The college had contracted commilments al 31 July for futum capital projects totsllln9 tok (2017-21 217k)

26 REIATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

The cogslie is perl of the collegiate University of oxford. Malarial inlerdepsndencies belw n the Univemay and of the college ense as a consequence of Ibis
relasotlship For ntporting purposes, Ihs Unverely and Ihe other coll ges are not Irected as related paries as defrned in FRs 102

Members of Ihe Governing Body, who ere the tmslees of Ihe college end related parties as desnsd by FRs 102, receive remunerakon and faaeties as
employees of the Cogega. Delegs ot Ihese payments and reimbursed expenses as trustees ere disclosed separately In Ihese linandal statements.

Dunng Ihs year Ihe College made payments toleglng 22, 174 (2017 - 72,016) lo Kslko Ikeuchr, Ihe wife of paul Lodge,
a tnurtee, for photography services

During the year the cotegs made paymenls tolalling 22,370 (2017-21 970l lo phil Hsrriss, ih 9 dn m Ro 8 gaoler,
a trustee, for editoria end proof meding servrces.

28 CONTINGENT LIABILITIES

D ring 2014 the College completed buid ng improvements. An amount of 2170k (2017 El yok) is disclosed ~ a contingent lie bialy, in accordance wilh FRs102, i~
mlstionto drsputed building charges which may become psyebie Al this stag the probability of payment re suffraensy remotethat no provrsrcn has been made in
the frnenclal stalemenls. There are cngorng nsgoliatlons on Ihe funding of Ihe Uss pension d liat This might ca ss an Increase in the pension recovery plan
provision in 2O1 et 1 0

27 POST BALANCE SHEET EVENTS

Folcwinganupdstefr munrversrtlssUK, iltshighlyunhkeiylhsttherewflsnydedio aoundlh le elmd fcgc nlrlbut nsbef relh ndof2010 Thisls
because consuaalmn around Ihe tevel of de0ca conlribugons is nol time-labled In unlil Decsmber 2010 It is ackno ledged Ihsl this Is an e er.ch nglng piet re
and therefon! Ills nanattve around Ihe level or defmt In both finsnasl stelemenls notes and sl al gic r porimay rteed refresh ng ove ths Autumn pnorm
snabeng the fnanaal stetamenls However, neither en adjusting poet balance sheet ev nt n s non-sdju Img post b lance sheet event sr snticlp led in view
of the feel that Ihe defrcit corririb lions ma not bs rnalised bef m Ihe end of 2018.

29 AGENCY ARRANGEMENTS

Th CQllllw (9 klvmmng monies forlhe G 8 celrd Memonal Trust longside xs own in stmenls. Inlhe accounlng

period

endin 31 J ly 2010 Ihs c tege
vsd Nwsvnmri tnccxns o!E

ilk�

(2017 ENil) and disbursed 20 (2017 2NI) r laang to Investment msneg m nt c sts Ths total balance hald is 2250K (2017.
2ni9, wnb a correrp omgng Nmglm ef 20 (2017: tnt)
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